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PHILADELPHIA'S TRANSIT WORK WILL BEGIN nrtITCl tAT)R BY U. S. 1
PRO-GERMA-

W ArTnnw"""WHERETEUTON THRUST PRISONERS FLEE JAIL
IN NOTE TO AUSTRIA T,"L t

. m u. a. ur IAS WATCHMAN FIRES Thai both Austria and Germany during ILLEGAL,
AT SERVIA MAY the Boer War made practice of ship-

ping munition to Oreat Britain tinder INVITIGATON.... .. ,. . SHOWSjw.a .....vI.iaI, ll.erFUSILLADE OF BULLETS && conditions simimr io hubs
ST. aglnt.ROUSE BALKANS now protest

That Hie prohibition of the ssles ef
mnnlllom by nenlrsl Powers to bell ger-en- ts Propaganda Work by EmbasaSix Men File Through Bars of would tompel every nation to liate
In readlnens at 1 time sufnclent muni-

tions
and Agents WithinShilling of Belgrade Ex-

pected
Cells In Camden County &v , .

" . CO lo last thert throughout any war In Legiti.
engaged.whlth they might be ntat6 Sph6re Stateto Precipitate War Workhduse Calmly Dis-

regard
That such a poller would force world De

militarism and work against the cause of partment Agents
. Crifiia in Fortnight Revolver Shots . universal peace. Report

That without the right to purchase " i4" m munitions from other nations the Urilted

ALLIES' HOPES RISE OFFICIALS SHIFT BLAME the
States

event
would

of being
be seriously

drawn Into
ilrtbarrAtfed

war.
M ALLIES IN SAME BOAT 11

Situation Threatens Life of
Peninsula Countries Parlia-

ments In Sessi6n

nOMIS, Aug 19

Masting of Auslro-Oerma- n troop Alone
iho BcrV(tt frontier nnd the bombard- -

of Belgrade, coming, at a critical
tnent

In th Balkan negotiations, may
ihrow in balance In favor of the Alllea

, find brim Bulgaria, Rumania afid Greece
nt the war.
Despatches from Bucharest and Sofia

tarty today said the greatest alarm ha
pern cauatd there by news that (he
Austrian have returned the ortenslve on
(he Servian frontier, preliminary to nn
Auatro-Qermn- n drive through the Bal-t- h

to the relief of Turkey. Both Ru-

manian nnd Bulgarian diplomats hero
fear audi a rriov threatens the national
fexlstence of their countries and are
Watching developments near Belgrade
jvlth the greatest anxiety.

Both the Greek and Servian Parliaments
pxtt today. The decisions they lire to

rnak. poitby within the next fdrtnlgnt,
probably wilt settle the fate of the Balkan
States and will have a tremendous In-

fluence on the outcome of tho world wr.
trhe meeting of the Rumanian Crown
Council at Bucharest yesterday was an-

other Incident of greatest Importance In

the Balkan situation.
Within the last few days there has

been an active exchange of view be-

tween Beryl and Greece. Despite con-
trary report from Nlfh, diplomats here
believe Servla Is ready to miike Im-

portant concessions to obtain Bulgaria's
participation In the witr.
VenieIo, who comes Into power at
Athena this week, has remained silent
regarding htf program, hilt the allied
kovernmentp are hoping he will over-po-

the opposition to the Bulgarian con-
cessions on trje part of Greece removing
the last obstacle to the renewal of the
Balkan alliance.

Three element ontirlntf Into tho situa-
tion aro coUntod upon by the representa-
tives of the Allies here to force the Bal-
kan States Into quick accord, possibly
within a. fortnluht. Thev are: The cer
tainty that the present lack of Turkish

munition makes this a most favorable
time for Intervention! the fact that the
Allies nave jancita reinrorcoments ana
have registered fresH success at the Dar-
danelles which might cause the Balkans
to lose their opportunity to sharo the
fruits of victory should the Allies reach
Constantinople without them, and, final-
ly, the concentration of Austrb-Germa-

against Servii.
This last factor, tha inewett n the Bal-ka- ri

situation, B of the utmost Import-
ance. Bath Bucharest and Bona dis-
patches toda Indicated that the latest
move of the Aiistrq-Oermt- has aroused
great dissatisfaction.

FRENCH MINE WRECKS

BIG GERMAN TRENCH

ChdSsfeurp Occupy Position in
VosgesTeutons, Buried by
Explosion, Taken Prisoners

PARIS. Aug. 16.

French ehausatur In the Vosges ex-

ploded a big mine tinder the German
trenched at a point between Burntiaupt

nd Ammertxwlller, wrecking the
nrfka along a wide front. In yes-

terday flghtlrig
Through thl (jp ths "blue devils-charr-

driving the Germans who sur.
Vlved the bohib explosion down com-
munication trenches leading to the rear.
The collapse of the earthworks

a number of Oermant who wer
dug out and made prisoners. The chauS.
fceura also captured two bOnib machines
jind a mitrailleuse

The official communique follows:
"In the course of the night there was

intermittent cannonading In the region of
Boucbea and on the plateau of Nouvron,
to the jjorth of the Alsne, combats with
bombs and grenades In the ector of
Quennevteree and In the western Argonne
J "In tho Voigt a. mln attack on annemy trench between lower Burnhaupt

nd AromertaweHer ndbled t)s to make
eome prisoners and to capture two bomb
throwers and a raptd-flr- e gun,"

SUliMARINES BtJSY

feinWng of EnglUh Flshino; Smck
and Swedish Steamship

Reported
I tOrroON. Aug i.-T- he British risbing
imsck WbUo city, of Sunderland, haa
Jjeen sunk by a German submarine.

The Swedish tearnshlp.Bvrge haa
been beached at Newcombe Sands In a.
sinking condition The damage to the
Hveriss was caused either by A mine or
U torpedo fired from ) German subma-
rine.

Tbo Swedish ship wa bound to Lon-
don with x carp? or timber when the ex-
plosion cccurrrd

The crew or both ships werp saved
The Norwegian steamship Alb!. WS7

ton. hs been uok w the North Bea,'
br a. German subroatlne The crew waa
saved.

ATLANTIC FLEET LEAVES POUT

Off From Newport for Block Ialarid for
Maneuvers

NEWPORT. XI. I,. Aug. If-T- he, Atlan-
tic fleet steamed out, to sea this mornlnr
prior to maneuvers oft Block HIbW,

After working day and nlaht for nearly
a wk repairing her boilers the battle-Mvt- n

New Jy w able'to Jelva with
Jf mhjr warshlp

GERMAN AMS NUA&

ds A tbrUttiHt sttvsgte Is xpct4 dur-
ing the opapatl slwit the itranghold,

Th Buaatcn troeps (eft id Nova
0cnralvk mb(f, MoF4lfg ta unoffi-
cial rajx.rU. Wa44) 4,taD SJtjmife) men.
t f tr4Me4 bx PtrM4'iiUary

that with 411 4afute WtpfJy of
munition, in Riua4sn ln b ajtta to
bu i the (ertre Ht mums montbf.

Nvvo GajtxgWvck wam V deigned b
natve mi f RritM no tbe naturaltarit wr uwiakv &d trniLnd
t wun u was th jvBius or Naptrfeon,
" 'J W irre aa that tt ele- -

i !.d ti iKiiui.t wfoctv pluce aiMt

Six. men (scaped from the Camden
County Workhouse, known as the "pick-

ery," early today, by filing the bars from
their cells, crossing a Urge dump under
fire from the watchman and scaling a
high picket fence. They then Mattered
ami disappeared In the meadows

The prisoners were John Moore, Oeorge
Berman. Thomas Cooke, John Rellly,
James Duffy arid John Bweeney Each
was serving a sentence or au uays im-
posed by Recorder BtackhoUse InM week
on charges of being drunk arid disorderly

According to the 30 other prisoners In
the workhouse, the six men late Inst
night fussed around word that they had
obtained file And could release oviry
prlponer. Each prisoner was urged to
Join In a general Jail delivery,

Thirty of the M prisoners declined to
Join In tho plan, This delayed the escape
Of tho Six They worked all nlgllt on
the bars of their cells About dawn this
morning they was clear Into Hip plant.

Frederick Illdcr, tho single watchman
jit the Pickery, heard the nolso mado by
the prisoners when they dropped from th6
windows of their cells Ho could not

them In the "m "nt unl" tney
had traversed nan tno distance to me
high fence,

Hldcr then Opened fire, calling on the
men to halt. He emptied two revolvers,
apparently without hitting any of the es-

caping prisoners. While he was still
flfrlng tho irien calmly grouped at tho
fence and assisted each other over to
freedom,

All the ferries to this city arc being
watched today by the police. Several de-

tectives have been sent out to track down
the men, but So far ho traco of them
haa been found The potlco expect to
capture them by tonight somewhere
Among thn numerous boathouse colonics
along tho Delaware River

Only prisoners are sentenced to
the pickery, which Is under the super-
vision of the Highway Department The
Camden Chief of Police today denied nil
knowledge of tho escape and referred In-

quirer to the Highway Deptrtment.
Chief Bayres, of that department, made
an Investigation of tho flight. He denied
that the men had filed through any Iron
bars to get away.

"They iverc only a few drunks," said
Mr. Sayres, "no paVen't a tight Jail out
there, and, the men aro more or less on
their honor. If thoy want to get away
ne can't very well prevent them Most
of tli a men just go thoro to get a night's
lodging and a meal In return for work
picking paper "

LAST OBSTACLE GONE;
OPEN TRANSIT BIDS

Continued from 1'Age One

on the Frankford work seven were Phila-
delphia Arms uhd three New Tork firms,

THE BIDS
' The, bidders and amounts follow for tho
Broad street subway:
Kerton Stale Construction

TO I PtnnylinlR Oulldlng,
Hilladalphls .... , (1,700.000

The Foundation Company, 'ill llroad- -
wjr, ,w York city . 1.720,815

Arthur McMullon Company, 140llroiitay. Now York city . 2,:JO,000
Frederick L. era n ford Inc , and

Umllh. Hauter and Mcliaac, Inc.,
Main street and Brondniv. Naw

..yprk city ... .. 2,130,000
.Nt' York and, New Jersey Connect-

ion Compjny. JO liiet 42d street,
Nw York city ,. , 2.410,000

Bnnre. and Trlot Company, pier 40,
H. U'filnei, rhladelphla . 2.7W.O00

PRANKFORD LINE BIDS
Tor the Frankford elevated.

Jarnea D. Dorney, 1304 Kaat
uianue. I1hiiadlnriia sti.Annrw-- f

- ' Ljzii ..jv T ... .nooqri inmpirQi. uw Lincoln uuua
iiiw i uiittui'jpma

Keyytone Btate Conatniellon Company.
ty l ciiiijyntinia uuuawz
tn a

iMmrd ry Rmtth
street, j'niiaaoipnia

At U quldone ft Bon. , 131 Euat
u

oacar
way

Peoplea

Mlllird

f.on. MoIb

Ine
treet. Ntw York city. .
Dauleli Company, i33 Broad-- ',
Wow York city

Truht
Si Ruch. Commercialuiliulldinr. Philadelphia . .
& liunton. Kalt MIrhenv

vpnuQ ana iunp itreei, rnuaaei-Phl- a
. . .

New York and New Jcraoy Conitruc-tlo- n

L'opipany, ,!u Kaat 2d itrcct.
flf lorK city . ,lAmerican 1'aMnr and
ComiAni. .Ml South

l'lilladtl- -

vonnruction
uin street,

140.000

170,000

170,400

190,000

217,000

237,000

200,000

J8J.200

Philadelphia , , 307,000
As tho figures on the last bid were read

Director Taylpr said.
"The contract will be awarded as soon

as the City Solicitor advises me that theawarding will bo free from legal faults.
I wyi have a conference with the City
Solicitor Immediately after nil bida are
Opened to t4,lk over this matter."

ne aiso expressed, gratification that tho
bids orC sq much lower than the
amounts available for the work.

ONE BID REJECTED
One of tho bids, thit of James Connor,

a contractor of this city, was not allowed
to be considered, aa no bond had been
filed with the City Solicitor In com-
pliance, with the law governing tho
awarding of city contracts. This bid was
ll&MTS

On September 13 the first earth will bo
turned on each project, according ta thepeclficutlons under which the contractsaro to bo let Tbo contract for the first
vork on the Broad street subway callsfor a tunnel K) feet beneath City Hall,
WO teet In width, extending from th
north aide Of Filbert atreet, at the north-we- st

corner Of City Hall, rllairnniiiv
undr the building to the southern en-
trance at Broad street and South PennSquare The. other contract calls tor the
construction of concrete column founda-
tions and Hers for about 2J.C00 feet ofthe Frankford elevated

MAY PAVE 11.000,000,
The Public. Service Commission byIssuing a certificate of publle convenience,not only gave Its approval to these two

high-spee- d projects; but likewise madeIt possible for the City of Philadelphia
to save approximately il.ooo,j( by prompt
action In awarding construction con-
tract at this particular time, when thecost of material and tha price of labor
both ae low

Sweeping aside all objections which hadem raised by the opponents of the
.Vm lrsn11. Program the CommUsipn

stated that tb rapid transit improve-mn- U

planned for Philadelphia arAproper for the service, accommodation,
convenience and safety of the jiublle.
The oply limitation placed by tha
deelsian waa that tb city must apply
for kn additional certificate before

the portion of the proposed
w$fk n$t coveted by the plan on file

BREST-LITOVS- K TJMT?.
hfcJLi?.1 4tlBl ww lL!t, there by

- amf ih w.

the. Vlfiula, lb. KlJ tC .
w. railway mni several sritigjaT

IW

2

4

4te of tit fartraaa is abut 3Wtm bJwv the at Uvl and abot Mhn tta tavet of th. ViaiuU. Itlies uion a iatssau wtUcb l0
to tU bsukks of tha twVriT

Iherware to Wioan jta.du nrf i.t.

1

U 4 Ml LBS--?-- -.-S- '-

-- -
I . I I

In the offlco

r"it

of the Commission at A O C H T. r--.
Harrlsburg.

Although the Commission disregarded
all the technical objections raised by
Buby B. Vale, attorney for Dald E.
Dallam, tho taxpayers' suit Is
still pending In Common Pleas Court No
1. the rule of Judge Sulsbergcr having
been that tho matter remain In statu quo
Until the Public Service Commission had
given Its decision It Is generally ac-
cepted, however, that tho Dailatn action
hilt not be successful and the transit
victory, therefore, Is regarded as com-
plete.

"The matter still has to go ta the
Common Pleaa Court," said Mr. Dallam
when Informed of the decision of the
Commission Beyond this statement he
referred all Inquiries to his attorney

Mr Vale, when questioned regarding the
course of his future opposition, said that
he would not contest tha decision Of the
Commission In the courts, and that, 'Tor
the present, at least," he oUld riot pres
further the Injunction proceedings begun
before Judge Sulzberger

The action ot the commission was dis-
cussed Iri every section of Philadelphia
today with universal approval The
friends of Director Taylor, who have sup-
ported hlrrt In the long tight, saw In tho
commission's ruling a completo vletory
The Director himself nnd City Solicitor
nyan both expressed gratification, but
would rfake no other comment at thin
time.

That the deeislOn of the Commission
Mould Inaugurate a new era of prosperity
was declared by 'sll Heal estate men
Dolnted to the phenomenal growth of
West Philadelphia after the construction
of the Market atrest high-spee- d lines, abJ
prophesied similar development In very
outlitng section of the city which the new
mbwav and elevated lines will tap

Business men and representative of
the financial Interests pointed out that
one, or the greatest advantages would
bo the giving of employment to hundreds
oc JSDorers and artisans of the middle
classes by construction contracts While
the decision of the commission only ap-
plies to the expenditure of $3,000,000, the
work, which will be authorized as the

of the favorable action Or the Public
Service body will Involvo more than
?GO,OM,000 7

Officers of business men's associations
said tho beglphlng of the work approved
ny mo commission meant tne inaugura-
tion of the greatest pr6grajri of murilc-Ir- al

development ever hgun In this city.
Following dose upon ths completion of
the Broad street dnd the Frankford Unas
wilt bo spurs to each of the other sections
of tHe city.,

To climax the whole program will be
the agreement with tbe operating com
pany whereby tho present exchange
UcketB wU be abolished and a universal

fare to every section e'tabllsbcd
While the certificate of public conven-

ience, granted by the commission, gives
permission to Director Taylor to begin
construction work on only the two main
arteries of tbe proposed high epeqd.

Broad street sijbnay and the
iiiuiiuviu eicvuteq in reality in' ap-
proval of the commission means the in-
auguration of the entire comprehensive
System connecting every outlying section
of Philadelphia

The Broad street subway and the
Tronkford elevated lines will be begun
first, for the reason that great need for
transit Improvement exists in the sec-tlo-

which will be served by these
llnefi Plans for the construction of the
remainder of the proposed system have
been completed, and will be entered upon
as soon as the work on the present lines
is well under way.

W,0OO.O0O AVAILABLE
The entire loan of 16,0D0,0C0 has been

mado available for the two projects;
J3.000,oa),for excavation around ana under
Cty Hall 4nd 13,000.000 for the beginning
of the Tranktord line,

The contracts to be awarded at this
time, however, will not reoutra th t.pertdlture 0f the entire t,000.000. The
specincationa call for tho completion
of th? work under City Hall In 30 months
Tho entire Broad Btreet subway cart bo
finlshtd In M mbntha. If the money 1

mad; available by Council aa soon as
the contracts can be let.

QUrCK WORK ON "h" LINE.
The specifications for the construction

of the concrete pillar foundations for the
Frankford Una call for the completion of
the wprk In eight month. Th erection
of the steel work can be begun as soon as
a portion of the foundation is computed,
It la the present plan Of Director Taylor
to begin the construction of the steel
work some time In December, and to
have tha entire Frankford structure com-plet-

within two years.
From an engineering standpoint, the.

line, will be one of the greatest f(ata
ever performed in thl city. The work
will mean tho underpinning of nearly hilt
of the City Hall, the existing subway
track on both sides and a. corner of the
AVest End Trust Butldin and a corner of
the Lincoln Building Directly under the
southwestern corner of the City Hall will
be constructed tbe union station, con-
necting both the Broad street line and the
Market atreet line and bringing the pas-
senger to tho surface from both line
by means of escalator.

One entrance and One exit will be In
the City Hall Court Vard and tho others
-t- here will be eight of each in all-- win

be along the City Hall Plaia Th total
nt.t.liK2? th ,lt ttn1 Jh entrance
will bo iOoo persons per minute.

MINISTER ENDS LIFE IN JAIL

Was Accused of Girl's Murder, but
Denied the Charge

feOUTH BBND. Ind. Aug U,-S- IIa
Eversole, a. minister, who waa arrested
last vjreek. charged with the murder of
HMl ijatkHn, committed sUlclde In jail
hue this mornlpg

Haset Maokllna body was found Invaytt at a park on the outskirts of South
Bend a ytar ago, but no trao was found
of par murderer until the ftTv. Mr. KvKr.
sole wa taksn
ulh that i1m. HeTa'napTtedtyT

iL?-.tfm',15,..-
.8,

N"S, W nled the charge.

S

, Haitian Cabinet Named
WASHNOTON AW

Cabinet, to serve under Fteeidtht
Dirtlguenavs, Charge Davta at Portu-Prtuc- e

reported t the State Pprts9eitttod. has bn named a follows

ittMa,s?5ffi !JSj5 .Swith bwla "' "" "i- -uu. .i utmXlSSiltSa
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The upper rawing shows that section of the Frankford elevated road
whero concrete foundations will be built to berjln work on this lino.
The lower drawing shows the route of the Broad street subway under
City Hall nnd tho lofcatlon of tho central station where passengers

will change from the BrOad street to tho Matket street line.

NAMES JAPANESE GIRL

BENEFICIARY OF WILL

Former Philadelphian's Estate
to Pay for Her Schobling

and Provide Annuity

Ddward Rothesay Miller, a former
Phtdclphtan, who resided In Toklo,
Japan, for many years, left an estate
estimated at about, 1100,000. He died at
East Hampton, L. I., August 7. In his
will, admitted to probate' today. hef"idf

reeled Harry L Jerrryi, of Ardmoro, ex
ecutor, to pay the expenses of mainte-
nance of "Bhlgeyo Mlura, the third
daughter of my lifelong friend, the Rev.
Toru Mlura, until she completes her ed-

ucation In America." Tho executor Is
further directed to pay her return ex-
penses to. Japah, and after she la edu-
cated to pay her 1180 a year until her
marriage or death. Other annuities aro
to be paid to relatives, and after the
marriage Or death of Shlgeyo Mlura the
principal of the trust fund providing tho
annuities is to be equally divided among
James Imbrie Miller and John Craig
Miller, brothers of the testator. Matilda
Campbell, a sister, and Jessie Imbrlo
Mer, n. niece.

The clothing, library and pictures of
the stator are left to a cousin, William
Imbrie, of Toklo. All household furnish-
ings and house1 linen are bequeathed to
the Young Women'p Christian Associa-
tion of Japan That organization la alao
to receive a plot of ground In Toklo If
tho pot Is sold the proceeds, are to be
Used for the benefit of gin students In
Toklo

The decedent stipulated In his will that
If ho, should die in Japan ho should be
burled near his wife, Mary Eddy Miller,
In Homcl Cemetery, on tho outskirts r
Tokyo.

Annlt Kemble, who died at 910 Lom-
bard street, July 21, leaving 15200, made
the following bequests In her will, ad-
mitted to probate today:

Buma of 1200 each to the Central Prea-bjterl-

Church (negro), to Shlloh Bap-
tist Church (negro), Murray Chapel,
Payne Memorial Chapel, Allen Chapel.

Suma of 1100 each to Bethel African
MethOjHaj Episcopal Church, to the Dor-ca-a

Society jwd to the stdwordo for the
p?0Ll.?lt',e.1 Ch"rch and to the House
of St. and All Angels.

Tv.h? J'1, t th9 PNOerty ' dis-
tributed In privato bequests and among
the. above named church organization,

Sophie Wartman. ate of lis Ekst Lou- -
&2 Btrf,V u'$ in Private bequests.

wills probated today include thoseof Charles Schrelner, who left IH000-&!?- !Dy'' W000; William Neely. 136M

' m'' E,ltt McNl!
20W

L.eiUrj '!mlnl8lra,lm were granted
Bunting!. ' ' 6t Emmi1 r' p,

WOMEN'S SILK IIOgE STOLEN
AND W0ltN-- bT MAN OF 60

Owners Show Leniency to Spare Feel-
ing of Hlff Aged Mother

PITMAN. N J., Aug J.-- Aman accused of aieniinr mnr. .v,
bushels of silk stocking from clothesIIom and wearing them, was released bythe police today when the owner of thestolen articles refused lo proseut thVenerable, but llght-flngr- ei mar Heit.Jam Chw. k general utl Itv niniwho is empipyed by residents of Pitmanto do o&4w, of gardening and carpintry

The repeated theft of silk ttnnlong been a mystery here Usually only
those of the fln.st texture were taken, or,
If those of poorer quality disappeared,they were alwaya returned the rteit day
&i)k stoekipg Soon tectrae an expansiveluxury
Fjeroan Cttarlw Campbell yesterday

notlosd partltmbtrty fine silk hosiery
enveloping the ahkle of Chew it waa
fouhd to be stoaklage investigation
sho d that la the aged gentleman'
heme tbea ware two bushj basksts
nltsd to avMAewine with ltk atoaklnssoUevary ae. rjaSe and color kwn to
the toekJWjt W9rJd

The leJslermy shown the man 1 thought
to o U aaipsliUmiion t auota'
who Uvea with hlaj and who 1 iUa to
be attjaast IW year old.

349J21 tse Public Baths
AUt4M t ttv S tHJblic bath houaea4etetet-i- wU Tbror4,tnciud, tMaf vt4t by twj.. 66.W byT3S.HC by glri and HW by wcmisT
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JITNEYS SAFE, SAYS

DIRECTOR PORTER

Police Head Reassures Drivers
Thoy Will Not Be Molested
During Bond Negotiations

Director Porter told members 'of the
Philadelphia JltnOy Asoclatlon today that
they could assure the bonding company
It need have nq fear of being harassed
by the Department of Public Safety If
arrangements tor the 12500 bond required
of them In ordinance Injunction contest
are corppleted

The Director, at a conference with the
Jltneure, said that the police authorities
would regard Oie Jitney men In the same
manlier as thcV have heretofore and that
all broaches of the law would be treated
according to the usual custom In such,
matter?. If fines are Imposed, he said,
they will be collected In the usual way,
and the bonding company will not bo
Inconvenienced by any attempt to hold
them responsible for such .petty matters,

Tho director Informed tho Jitneymen
that tho dopartment could take no action
detrimental to them, with regard to tbo
zone ordinance passed by Councils, a
Judge Sulzberger hod not vacated tho
ordinance affecting this phase of the ques-
tion and that disregard of his action
would constitute contempt of court. He
said the binding company would be tUnning no rsk In Issuing tho bond, as far
as this clause Is concerned, and paid that
no attempt could be made to enforce It.
It la tho general belief that the InJunc-t9- n

will stand permanently and the at-
tempt of Councils to Impose rone restric-
tion will not bo attended with success.

Despite the assurance of Director Per.
ter the Jitney men will hold a confer-
ence with City Solicitor Ryan today for
the purpose of hearing exactly what thelegal statu of the bond Is from the
head of tho law department of the city
In Order that there will be no mistake
later. The, Jitney men will ask the City
Solicitor exactly what part of the or-
dinance, as passed by Councils, Is exempt
from enforcement.

The JUneura learned from Director Por-
ter today that each man who obtains abond will be given a badge by the Po.llqe Department, and that every driver
of th transportation vehicles will
be driven from the streets unless he hassuch a badge.

The bonding company will advise the
3,iPi,ym.!n t1?1mr,rw. it la expected, whatIt will take on the proposition be-
fore them. There Is also to be a con-
ference beteen Director Porter and of-
ficials of the bonding company, and by

.WVw11 expicted. the ethlre matterthreshed out. At that time theJitneymen ixpect to havo all arrange-ment- a
of the granting of tha bond com-pleted.

Director Porter advised tbo Jitney mena week ago that he. diri nnt ,;.. .
cause them ahy hardships, and would givethem 10 days In which to makePWtt fl,ed and ttt U out

'. """ vuym do Dpiained im.mediately, a a baijdlns- - company wmade full arrangement, tp IssuVthtnC
Hciwever ejce that time an opinion
hL.1 V hh9otf,e ot &

wJ'4 to?1 cmpaiea to'refuaa
,nyJhl t0 oVwth bonding h?

Jltneiu hecause they say the paper Isdrawn unreasonably
It Is th belief of many ownersoperator that the City Solicitor m2v

rrVP.aUnhMh"th"h"
Btaausq of thl. it la of the

SfflV." m D1Jc,or P? will D.grant a more days to thelltneur. that Director Porteran qpportunfty to .wuritt
6jme oi tha oAner. nuSotmmt
their desiring to obtain

l tlfat they wrCZ
?.'fL'!rCot'!"s,- - gnr1 nwniSii oftbe

axpain,. m answer uthuta truant by the C(lr Bolieltor.
Just btaiusa qf tbe oVner diai,It J i
hjve protection for lkaIvM tSt thav

U waa tbe tnt.ntlon of, tui 6UuS.
tako eur of, tbo Jitnayuies, a,rt

WILSON WILL FIGHT

ARMS EMBARGO WHEN

CONGRESS CONVENES

Rejoinder to Austria on Muni-

tions Export Protest Regard-

ed as First Broadside
in Canipaign

F6R H6ME CONSUMPTION

WAHH1NOTON. Auff. 1.
Tho Administration Wll oppose all ef-

forts to place an ttnbargd on at ma when
Congress reconvenes. Taking advantage
of tho opening afforded by tho Austrian
note of protest against the exportation
of munitions lo the Allies, tho president
his put tho Administration squarely on
record as opposing embargoes, in doing
so, he has madd a strong llay for posi-

tion In declaring that to establish an
now would seriously embarrass

this couhtry if It should ever be faced
by war

1ll.n.lm n1li.rlf .Vll.a.t. ffftm M,
.uiivninK . C FUdlili, rt.v.o -- .v.,. ...v

text oi tno jimcrioau note to Jiupina-Hungar- y

on nhlpment of munitions from
the United States to Great Britain and its
Allies:

"Tho Government of the United States
la surprised to find the Imperial

and Itoyal Government Implying that the
observance pf tho strict principles of the
law under the conditions which have de-

veloped In tho present war Is Insufficient.
"To this a&sertlon of an obligation to

change or modify the rules of Interna-
tional usogo on account ot special condi-
tions the Government of the United
States cannot decede

"It is pertinent to direct the attention
of the Itriporlal and Hoyal Government
to the fadt that Austrta-HUngar- y and
Germany, particularly tho latter, hdve
during tho years preceding the present
European war produced a great surplus
of arm and ammunition, whlph they
sold throughout the world, and especially
to belligerents Never dUrlng that period
did either of thom suggest or apply tho
principle now advocated by the Imperial
ri rt 4 TO Aim 1 inaAMAnt

"During the Bier. War Gertriany
InM In rirant lt..4Afi et
thousands of kilos of explosives, gunpow-
der, cartridges, shot and weapons; and
It Is known that AUstrla-HUngar- y also
sold similar munitions to tbe same pur-
chaser.

"Th? United States haa always de-
pended upon tho right and power to pur-
chase arms and ammunition from neutral
nations In case of foreign attack. This
right, which it claims for Itself, It can-
not deny to others.

"The general adoption by the nations
of tho world of tho theory that neutralPowers ought to prohibit the aalo of
arrns apd ammunition to belligerents

would result In every nation be-
coming an armed camp, ready to resistaggression and tempted to employ force
in asserting its right rather than appeal
to reason apd justice."

In tho President's now argument ex-
perienced, polltldlans hcrO see the firing
Of the fli-s-t Bun against the Bryan peace
program, arranged by the former, Secre-tary of State.

TO COMBAT BBTAN THEORY.
it has been accepted here, for several

wcoku, that when Congress reconvenes
Mr. Bryan will he on the ground tb leada campaign for Indorsement by Congress
Of his neaCA nrnorAtn Th. II. !. ..q ,i,,ia (tunyand little navy men have bn counting
on his leading their fight. The fact thatBryan's forpier secretary and late tradeadviser. Bobcrt P. ROse, now Is ehgaged
In spreading embargo propaganda has
been looked on aa very significant.

In consequence politicians Bee in theattitude of the President, as set forthIn the Austrian note, not only a rejoinder
for consumption by the Teutotilc allies,
but also an effort to outline to the peo- -
nle Of thn TTnltorl Hint.. ,.. 1 II- -- - - yvp ,c QAaci at-titude of the prosent Administration to-
ward tho munitions question.

SELF-DEFENS- E ARGUMENT.
In framing the strongest part of thonote refusing to accept the Austrian n,

on the ground that the United
States would be unable to cope with anaggressive foo In case of war If forbiddento purchase munitions abroad, the Preei-de- nt

has raised an argument that Is ex- -

Southern Senators and Representative.'
have been Prominent In the suggestionthat an embargo bo declared In retalla-A.,- ir

?nlnd'a Interference with
commerce. Ail ate'Democrats and ncessary to the Presi-dent if his legislative program la not tobe Interfered with when Congress con-venes. The President, therefore, hla ad- -

,tnherbtrhgSo,,iL0s(.Patr,0t,"n ln

WASHINGTON, Aug t
The United Staloa has ho authoriiy atj.cuiii iu i"iicio wun tne epreadlne

nt im.rA.Man At t.. ...."'" M "' --- propaganda in
thin country.

From time to time complaints uibeen heard that efforts were being

tho o her, but In overy Instance vVh,
investigation was made it was found tilt
th roots had been greatly imitmaThis had bcert especially sot on W th thn nl Bffatlnn M,.l .1!" i0I!,wci
Embassy hid foreknowledge that tl
Lusltanla was to bo torpedoed ($Service agents, detailed to the State ftpartment. and oniclala of the DeDrt
g'kte; and "their "or IndleMM "ijSr
there had been n6 Violation of any exl,"

So far as tho spreading by publication
of material Intended to '

eentlmenL In magailnes. "movies" anatho like Is concerned, tho United' States
Government cannot Interfere so long ,
the matter Is not seditious. Officials ottho Department of Justice say that botaaides have taken advantage of this to the '

limit, but in no case lias there been any
cause for Interference by Federal 6m- - '
clats.

Although without official confirmation, i
it was roportcd tht the Adrrilnlstratlen
will Inquire whether any ofqeers 6r "

ujtviivo tuiiHuticu wim mo uerman Em.bossy or Consulates have been guilty Of
inmumtuui.. ii ou, tiieir recall wlli berequested.

Promotion Of propaganda;
Ihdeed, not only la a legitimate activity;-- !

but comes near to belnr; the dlplomauV
uuiv 01 mcrmun reprcseniauves In thiscountry, oiflclals privately said, but they
agreed that tho methods Of such d cam-pag- n

might overstep ethical, if not UgAi,'

This Is the phase of the charges with
which the G6vcrrttnent agencies will par-
ticularly concern, themselves.

The Washington principals mentioned
were absent from tho city today,

Berhstorff at the Long Island
summer embassy and Captains Bdy-E- d

naval, and Von Papon, military,
New York, It was understood,

The Department Of Justice, It is ad.
mlttcd, now Is Investlgotlng 6hargs that
certain officlols conritjeted with tho Ge-
rmany EmbhWy have had khowledge it
alleged passport frauds and also njver
ltent thfi Gpr'nlfln trltltfnrl. ntitli-lti- u.

netted on mnvrrnrntn nf Irrinm ,..
Canada.

SHORE P0UCE3IEN DA2ZLED
'

BY BRILLIANT BAR THEY RAID

It's All Mahogfiny arid Silver and
Crystal Sixteen Arrested

ATLANTIC CITY, N. J.. Aug. hen

a strong-ar- dquad of bluccoau broke
Intq the Star Social Club, at 1M9 Baltic
avenue, yesterday they fouhd a bar that

ins aamiration even 0: Hard-
ened policemen. The fUfnlshings were of
mnllltAnl. uMi.ah n- -. V...- - n,. . A. ,U
eh6ves"back of ever2fl
rles. Present also were 15 mn drinking
out 01 season, and unison swan, pres-
ident, all of whom ware given transporta-
tion to police headquarters.

With the;m the raffling- party took 1

crates of beer, 27 bottloo Of whiskey and
14 Jugs of wine and fancy rum.

ONE-DA- Y

OUTINGS'
. Pfrpnt Market Street Wharf

5 nil Atiantlo Cltr. Cape Mar. inU'JlsllU wopd, Qcean City, JloUr fleach.
Angleseo, btone Harbor, Mildwood

Crest, Sea Iain City, Avolon.
T'OO A. M. daltyj additional on Sandr.
Atlantle City Ti30 A. M.; Wildwood Brlnea
0:48 A. M. 1
CI QE Uornegat I'lr, liar Head, FoUt
9la6w Pleasant, Slanaaquan
Sundays 7:20 A. M Thuradays 7:00 A. it.

5( QB Beach JlarcnQllCU Sundays - 7:12 A. M.

O I BO Asbury Park, Ocean Crore, Loss
--r ww uraacn, iseimarr iiiri
Sundays 7:20 A. It.. Tuesdays 0:30 A. It,

UI,IIU4ri I VU Jl. tlt
crum uroau otreet oiaiign

Of Cn Asbury Park, Ocean Ororr. I
vfw uraurd, xicmart oen uir
IVedneadays 7:08 A M . Fridays 7t03 X. U--

A I ffl TnlrhKtp llrtrf.
VlsDU on Cbeaapeake Bay 7:22 A. K

vveoiiesuay, August is
Baltimore,f.ii The Monumental City

0.UU i r

OJ rh M'ashlngtun, The Nation's Capital

Sundays, August tlx September 8, 111
October 8, . 81

C9 Kn Up the lludaon, Weit Point aadpa9(J Newburgh - - 7 01 A M.
ThUTadays. August 10 1 Eeptembar 2, H

Pennsylvania R.R.
-- - "--

$k8$&i issUberiorAmerifrln Minaml
?Z:.. T.re8n KOm the pnnt. mericans ar2

k
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